2022 - 3rd Quarter
Family Promise of Ogden is holding it’s annual Rise & Shine Breakfast fundraiser event on September 15, 2022 at
the Monarch—located 455 25th Street in Ogden and

You Are Invited!

How can you help? Sponsor a table, buy a seat, or make a donation. We
need your support to change lives!
To reserve a table/seat - go to our website familypromiseofogden.org/
rise-and-shine/ for more information and fill out the online form.
Deadline is Monday, September 10, 2022
Can’t attend, but want to make a donation? Please mail your donation to Family Promise of Ogden: 256 24th St.,
Ogden, UT 84401. You are welcome to make the donation through our website or contact Alex
McDonald, amcdon17@yahoo.com with any questions.

Celebrating 5 years in Ogden!

Our mission is to help families
experiencing homelessness and low-income
families achieve sustainable independence
through a community-based response.

On May 15, 2022 - members of the community and
members of the Board of Directors from Family
Promise of Ogden came together for an open house at
the Day Center in Downtown Ogden to celebrate 5
years of operation! During that time, 311 individuals in
84 families have been served, with more than half of
the families successfully graduating from the
program, achieving independence and securing a
stable place to live. The group has provided a total of
9,581 “shelter nights” and keeps working with those
who need more time to complete the program.

Day Center Phone: (385) 298-1081
Monday-Friday: 9am to 4pm
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Location: 256 24th St. Ogden, UT 84401
Online at familypromiseofogden.org

@FamilyPromiseofOgden

Members of the Family Promise of Ogden Board of Directors and staff are joined
by members of the Ogden Weber Chamber Spikers for a ceremonial ribbon cutting
to celebrate the five-year anniversary of Family Promise in Ogden.

Because Every Child Deserves a Home

How can you get involved today?
Help homeless and low-income families
regain their independence. We offer
many opportunities to make a difference
in the lives of the families we serve.
Make a Donation

Family Promise is currently assisting families in
the Ogden area, here’s a few updates:

One family has both parents that are now working
full-time and to save for a home or apartment! They
are dedicated to creating their own independence
and showing their children that it is possible to rise
out of hard situations.
Another family is seeking additional part-time
employment, they are working hard to put their
family in a position for a successful future.
Each family being assisted is showing a lot of
determination to create a new life for their family
within their individual circumstances!

Because Family Promise of Ogden uses existing resources
and an army of volunteers, we are able to deliver $3 in goods
and services for every $1 you donate! There are many ways
to donate, including financial gifts, donations through your
employer and online resources such as AmazonSmile,
and Smith’s Inspiring Donations.
A donation of $86 can provide the following services to a
family of 4, for one day:
Intensive Case Management ♥ 3 full meals ♥ Transportation
to school and work ♥ Extensive community-based programs
and support ♥ Safe and secure sleeping accommodations
Support a family of 4 for 2 weeks: $1204, 1 week: $602,
1 day: $86 ~ Any amount is needed and appreciated!

Success Story
For a long time, Tina* struggled to find affordable housing in
the community. She and her three children were impacted
by COVID-19, and she worried that her small family would
soon be out on the streets. They were accepted into Family
Promise of Ogden’s program, where Tina was able to regain
her confidence in providing for her family. Tina got a better
job and applied for public assistance. Her biggest relief
came when she was able to get approved for a housing
voucher that allowed her to find the apartment of her
dreams. She and her children now have plenty of space, and
they are happy, stable, and thriving.
*In order to protect the privacy and confidentiality of our guests, names and
identifying information have been changed.

